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THE WEEK-L"Y 
SSUMPTION · COLLEGIAN 
No. 5. Nov. lJth, 1921. 
Published by the Students of Assumption College . 
• ~""() I!,L ~m·l'ES~ 
. !. -~ 
I~ goodly. number of Sodali~t.~ •:~ .'C' :n1 ,.J, ., -!; .::.·:'lei~ :Ju 3. 1, ld.s t ::unday' s. mooting of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary SodalitY, mf. a.'.l w:1.o :a.ttnnQ...Jd wore rewarded v1ith an in-
structive discourse cLoli.vor ud ·uy Rnv. F\.:~. t her 3ha.r~e "n tho efficacy of that forn 
of :prayer kno\vn as the C.anticle of the :.111:r oo Childre!>. This prayer forms part 
of the office of the ~odali~y and was first recited by tho throe Chaldean Youths 
in the Firey Fu-rnace. lt i s a }!rayor Yihi ch calls upon each. of God's creatures 
to praise and sa.nottf1y J!imv . In closing hi s sor;uon Fathe r Sharpe asked the 
Sodalists to make -daily usc of this form. of prayer. Tho Office of tho B. V, M. 
was then recited and the. r.1ooting a djourned. 
Special cars transported Assumpti on's o~thusiastic student body to ~igle Park 
last Saturday, there to ~ehold the i r fi ghting foot-ball s quad in action. This 
sortie to foreign soil w..::.s .r.Jost c.nj oyablo • not only because it allowed us to 
overstep the college bom1dary line , but also becaus e of tho groat battle which 
was fought ·by our t eam crpon 1;hat mud cover ed field o:f glory. 
In tho College Thoa tro ,..,., TJ·(J.:' ·'day and Friday evenings of last week tho Assumption 
College Players pr.esentQ,~ t c.· ceir follow students and to the public Shakes-
peare's Tragedy of Haml•;;~ . 'lh :.t.s vvas re-representation of the play. ·which was 
enacted last yea r by th~ students. The cast of the production this year how-
ever had undergone many changos , notably thos e of th e king, queen, and Qphelia 
~hich were enacted rcsp Qctivoly by Phil Austin, Ken Cooke, and Percy Tacon. 
Father Coughlin is to ba congratulated upon the highly successful results of 
his untiring labors. Jos eph O'Donnell, ~s usual, enacted the role of Hamlet 
~ith professional thoroughness; indeed~ the entire production would do credit 
toaa professional company. The players wish to take this opportunity, through 
the columns of the Collegian of thanking the Curat~rs of the Dramatic Society 
for their work which contributed so much to ~:" e success of t ho plaYt Likewist 
the Orchestra, which under the direct.:.i.or. •)f ·-·'c..th0r Sharpe was an tndespensable 
adjunBt to the performance; Mr. 3ens or:. V<h~ B.'}',E'·'l £-S l'\!astor ~f makeup; and finally 
but far from least- Fathe.r 1.7elty o.nd' t.ho M·:l.•;.r_.n .:or their c,electable 11feed11 • 
Ye I:ditor c: !~-:· -), ' L t:1e honored red-;?ient of c-~ h+.t 0 ::: Lon Hr . aGe :·ry'1 ·rodd in 
w:h ich he encloses ·several subscri:)tions to t l1E.. CoJ Jegi ,.':P. ::ro;J. !.1es srs. !1illor, , 
Rush, Jolor ri ~s e~r, Guinan, ancl himself , all of St. I;ic:"t,e l 1 s College. I1:e 
called. our atkr1tion to ;the f ac t t:12.t llr . '"'illi ;;.w ::..'-,;3e's n am e -,2,s o>u..lit tec'. frow 
the list of ex-Assumtion foot-ba:aersr who are n ow staring on St. Mike's team. 
and which we published in l ast week 's Collegit n. We heartily beg Mr. Magee's 
?ardon, and assure him that t he omission v~s entirely -unintentional. 
May I see IIIJ-- f D.', her' s record;1? 2-Sked the nev· s tuC'.ent of Father Huckle. 11 He --~_ s 




Cer t a inly 1 my boy. >:.11c..t for ? 
"He told me Vlhon I left home Jlot to disgrace him• and I vJish 
to see ~ust how far I can go~1 
: 
is su( L~ A~. 3~:i. f. h . Pressmen <?.re Ken Cooke and Bill Kelly. 
Iage 2. 
Note:- Henceforth this will be a regular department of The Collegian. Father Cough--
lin has·· very kindly consented to inaugurate the new department with an editorial 
from his pen( or rather typewritor i. 
C qLG>ll.-.~:'2) ri ~· 
Every college, as every in<L.Tf.vidual, has certa in qm:·.li ties which combine to make up 
a character. Assumption CoJl':l~~o na~ 5tc. :reeul i:::.:.· cila:racter., - of which we are :_J>~oud. 
It is made from two chief scnrcc3 , they being +;~11e fa8uJty and t he student body· It 
is not the office of tho 'Col}8c:';~.S1l' to raake an a:ctompi .. at arBiys ing tho Cf'r.-
tributed blcmcnts from the SQ1:t\.:r:' vf ~ho :f8.GPJ.C.y.. Hovleve r, t ho rual:!ties manifes-
ted by the student body, or L! o:.~1n::· wc rd~; , tho sp::.rit which they contribute to 
making our college wha+; it is, d.wallds some at t8nt :;.ou~ 
First o~ all, if we do ;;ay j t om·s clvos ~ th.c:rG is a holy absence of fopp i shnesf! 
· in our ranks. Tho Yil.RD cons.piras ·-rith tho ·class-,room to knock into a cocked hat 
any dainty Dora v;ho persists tn making herself noti8eablc by her .lack of manliness .. 
Assunption is a M ..'\N ' S College . Secondly, in general at least, the students at 
A. C. are not on s peaking terms YJith Doc EgoTist. Be it ·on tho Campus in mud 
ankle-high, or on the -f arm with throat parched dry, the vast majority of our boys 
arc game to work for the sheer love of helping out the good cause . 'Nuff said for 
this time. A whole lot more might be murmured 'round but we will refrain from 
proceeding in our analysis • . Boys, ,-.;e orl.ly get out of the ((} l d Place vvhat we put 
into .it •.. 
s::-oRTOLOGY. 
Saturday after-noon th8 Pur?le and Vihite Gridders held tho heavey Olivet Eleven 
to a 14---14 tie. r;; ':Jc..~ c&'S..!.:y the best home game of tho · seas on, and if is a 
question whether· or nr::: a1:y .of tr4c games :)layed on foreign gridiorns were more 
intet'est~ng. The field ancl '. iea ~~1er conditions were not ideal for foot-ball. Tho 
great er part Of tho fi-old wa_s 00VCrOd With snow, and the ground was wet and soggy. 
Naturally . the ball ~as a lways siippery and almost i mpossible to hold; a fact 
which ·mad.e fumbles frequent, v·latson for the visitors kicked off to Fallon who 
lost the .ball.-· It was Olivet's ball on tho thirty yard line, and by moans of a 
t ricky criss-cross pla-y \'lats.on got away on a right end run for the first touch-
down. As sumption soon tied.the score. Shoehean took loft end and Jac ques ful l 
back in the second quarter, _and thus tho t wo teams battled in mid-field for 
several rninutcs. Jacques then hurled a short pass over tho line; Sheehan speared 
1 t from the atmosphere in a most sensational nanner and covered tho remaining 
distance for a touch dovm.. Kildoa ki.ck·::( .. .c;· :o.L I n the third period, Wats on 
ggain gave the fans a t hrill, when •.:n 1. J":>r .. c ·;.rj ple pass ·he circled right end 
and oludi ng half douzen taclders, ccm~1:v cct ::J 1::...r:·ty ya::'d dash for another score. 
His attempt at goal w s successful A::ut>.t::, .-;l:lrt was made in the Ass:ur~tion 
lineup , Polumsky gdling on the back line.,F.:nd zo·,t t .?king Fallon's p lace at l eft 
tackle. In the final ·period, !4ssunptl.()n s ~., (.t·ed age.in . By three first dovms 
they had the ball on Olivet 1_s six yard :iin-a, who o Olivet hcld ·for two do\'ms, 
but on tho third atteo:pt Dur:e.nd at righ·;; half cleared right end for a touch dovm.. 
Kildca ' s too again evened the count. In tho l as t ninut·e of pley, tho visitors 
tried a kick from plaooJent ~sa means of sinc,ing the game , but it wont wide 
of the goal post . 
Officials:f Referee: - Frye (Eastern High) Um:Jire: - Oulette (\7indsor) 
Head-linesman~ - Shauglmessy (U. of M~) 
-
T;·,e Ta~-kuns yesterday journeyec. to Royal Oak ';Jhe r e they met a strong team of thc::.t 
subur~ . Although the result of the game had not been learned a t time of going to 
:p:..~ c,;:s yet v1e f ee l safe in pt:_edictiong victory for the Ass:mmption team • 
.. 
:-o:::-ky : ''hat uakes the Tower Pisa lean? 
:Ssy.;_-ee.u: It was built during a famine .. 
~:1.,;.-.·~n: (::teading composition) 11l:..nd suddenly a beautiful lady sl1ot out from an 
island11 • 
"'· n· ' ·."Gooo_ c~·pos.;J .. l·on·1 • .... -- . .:. 1 g_:.e · _... ..... ._. 
Page 3. 
Jazz Jug. 
(iJ_CJ_ r/inter's with us now at la9t and ne'll have shi vers ere it's past .and maybe 
cclrls and. chilbla ins too and Russi an cronp and Spanish flue: the whiske rs in O'lr 
ear s ·,v j 11 free%e to match the mrrnb:n e s~: of our lmees and a ll t he uorld of ice and 
~mo·.v w~. ll fill with glo om and "oit t er we-; ; Ou-r tr.cubl es will be mainfold; ;vern 
1:.u.ffle up to duck t he cold .and pray alc·..:<d for s·l Lll more · steam whi le wintry 
c ::.asts ~low full abea.'11----------- But. th:ls wl.l:l. end at last, methinks and spring 
vv:: ll svothn our ment a l k:!.r..ks iiil 'ch h'l-ypzr <:ur"chine to 1•ngn.ile a nd bring to li ght 
t ~1e J. aterJ.t snile---- ----- -- T1:o v.r'):;;·:..d :i . t~;clf is t:b·1s ~ 't Ls :;rue : at times it's 
L:·i ;:le cl.arL m:•.d bl ue and all t hs cJ·,a·;, s wa 1 'J'iJ ever. dnne .seeu _'J.ujt'e in vain- each 
.every one-- but if ·we stlck ar_-i so2 :; r; :;11r::1ugh a:~.a. take t :1e l:iuffi~c)s wi t h a:rr se:re:::1e~ 
t 11 8 silve r 1 ining 1 s sure to s}:o·,v 2nd. sp:c i :n.kl e glc1cL'1es s on our tean. 
Son: 11 1 wa..nt my bot t l e 11 • 
Ilother : 
·"Keep cluiet1 Your. ' e just like your f ather" . 
C21neron : "rl11ere does moonshine come from" ? 
Robideau : " I can 't tell y ou. It's a sec ~1e t still " .. 
. . 
A k ind old gentler.nan D.sl';:ed. Judge k:n dry l as t week if he vvas a doctor. Judge 
1:1ad.e t he . f qllov-1ing t'!ni que r:e pl y : nr am .no t, but I know whe :: e y ou can get some" . 
. ' 
Tom Tlai:en ~~·:· rs. he. doe:s no t v,rant to· go home Christmas because he vlill have to 
1,7ear · a CO Ll a r and tie. 
Ad.vertise.n ents ' ·e l1"<:. v13 seen :·· Ca nari es for sale; 'che k ind tha t s i ng. Also hens. 
,.: 
Little Dignity Cha.so:.:s: ... Ken Cook was once engaged to a Shimmy Dancer, but she 
shook him. 
: I I I I f I!) I I I I I I I .1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I t I I I 1 I I 
News Notes. 
Students in the Hi@1 School course and grade s a re r~Jinde d tha t their first 
yerrns exar.1s a re only ,a month away. The rumor tha t these ·exams will be held in 
Janua~; at the srune time aa thG Art~ Course exams is falce . 
, . 
rre might re1;1ind as·- iring orators t hat n ow : .~ t;·Je time to begin p!!:!eparation for 
t he anri.ual ore.torica l. cont~t, v'h icl1 \·E.:.. "t, -::' l! . .sld. this year earlier then in 
lJrevious :re2.rs. 
Hr . Fr2.nk Vc.ughn was a decor2.t ,ive feo. tu_'e J f .~he Little ·nan : yesterday morn.ing. 
Bill Va11ey : (Reading com~) osi ti on) "And. thj. f' old mans ion h2.d a flag pole forty 
. ·feet fr,or:1 the ::;round., whic~l s tooct on the roof" . 
Ec.s aruone noticeC'~ t he distant look on C. Mahoney ' s f 2.ce lat e l y? Fa the :::- 111u ckle 
says ~:e i s receivi ng wail f.ron '::a, llacebure,: or tl1e:: e abouts. NC:::r.entette i s a l so 
suffer·L•g VIi th his ~1 eart, a.nd F2. tl1e:c l•.'Iuclde is a C':vising his t eacll el~ to 'oe c .::-.reful .• 
ll:c. LaPorter : Dld you s tuey · t h is lesson ~~ahon? 
Tou: I lool;:-eC. it .over. 
lir. LaPorte: You r.1e-a·0 you ovc r l ool;:eC'. it. 
You cc.n l eac'. a :ilO:cse to wat er , 
But you cz .. n:n ot L.l2l;: e him drink. 
You c2.n l e .. cl a so.:-1: to soda , 
Tl·" e res1.:lt ' s t~·-e same I think. 
:·c-,:n a t fo i' ty c'.o9s:•. ' t t~1inl: l1e l~no·JS ... E.' Tilch a s he t i'1ou.ght h e 1mew a t n1il:"et em··, 
u.t -"3 l:,~.o• . s t ~12 .. t ::e l; .. ows more . 
' 1 -1~ou mus t be fon d of coffee 11 s a id Ham Red>nond <: :::; he brought i n the f ifth pot. 
olYGs , '."Je a r e , or \7e s houl d never ha ':e :.2-urii< so r.1uc11 vJCJ. t or to go t a littlen 
~~ns ,JIJrod Joe O'Donnell. 
Hr . Dolan:- (Three fell ows coming froo Cbapcl ) "Who i s the odd- fo llovJ" ? 
One :- As f ar as I know , vve Bro a:J X of C' s~. 
Fr . Ti ghe :- 11~.lornoau, I will :r...a.7o t c a sk ;{ou t,; Gomo up her e and si t bes ide the 
garbage can 11 ~ 
Fr. Coughlin:-
11r. Sheehan:-
Fr . Muckle :~ 
Fr. i7elty: 
A y oung chalJ ~:!o s o ndT.le is Jim S t<"li0k~ 
Onc e kissed a gi rl just i or a frolic. 
She had a c om·:l cxion 
Of cosmet i c porfoc tion t 
Ln d he died of a bad Paint e r's 0:)lic. 
.1.Ul ready Con , run u::; tho curta in. 
Say , ~hat do you think I amt a squ i rrel? · 
A man named. Du Bose met a gi r l 
wn o lis~od through her t ooth of pure pearl, 
~ ·: I' 11 hug y ou or kiss y ou, he swore with a oa th. 
· · Sho c r i ed. vri th surprise , "Oh, Mr . Du Both". 
I wok e up l as t n i ght and t here ·we :ro t wo burghlars in the room• 
lJoll? 
Fr. Muckle: Shucksl Tho clock s t :::-uck one and I struck the other. 
J i r.'lrrJy Dunlap: -
Nick Pollard:-
Jinmy D .. nlop:-
Do y o11 lc::.,cw :Soc? 
Boo w~_J'? 
Don't cry ab out it. 
Bill Shakespeare sn.ys t h['.t "Love is but a smoke rais ed by the fume of s i ghs " . 
Marriage perhaps is t he ensui ng explosion. 
The cub r eporter calls our a ttention to tho fact tha t Ge r ry Forrestol ha s a gain 
returned from London after his p eriodical visit home. Ho h a s not stated as yet 
when his noxt tri:.) home 'V?ill t ake ~? lace. 
John Hall, who undc~vent a s erious oper~tio~ a short time ago is convalescing 
at his homo in :Mt. Cannel, Ont., and ls rJ_Je:·"tcd. tJ be doing v ery well. 
Bridtlin:- (At tho bok off i ce / Hav0 yuv ~0t c scat left~ 
Ticket seller:- (Indicationg mmbcr ) Y:~ t>. u '2 t ':' 
Frank:- I am, and if it is that k:...n<.: oi a shov.,r I'm gl ad I 'did not bring 
Fc:ther I.luck lo wd th me. 
2fott:- '1John, got :oo s ome excel s ior. 
John Reed~- Excelsior? 1."i1!at s t ha t? 
Zott:- Y.ou know, tha t .stuff t hat look s l ike hay . 
John:- Oh ycsJ th...t long sa';---<lust. -
Hov1 doth the gentle laundress, 
Search out t ho -,cakest jo ints, 
And always t ear t lm buttons off 
At mos t strategic p oints. 
O'.< i:n~ to t pe f a ct t hat the r e) ortcrs di d not do their duty in handing in news 
~or r.h · s \70ek ' s Co l leg i an 7 t h i s ? a 3'o is not fill ed out . Cha rles Stemmler was 
t:lC c:n:::.y c J&.s s correspondent who hand ..! d in a:ny n o 7 3 at all. 
